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applied to express the activities as a ftinction of alloy compositions. Based on the obtained data~ the total 
pressures of arsenic and antimony gas species were evaluated. It was suggested that the elimination of 
arsenic by means of volatilization might be difficult for the Fe-Ni-As and Fe-Co-As alloys having the 
compositions near the solidus lines, while that of antimony in the Fe-Ni-Sb and Fe-Co-Sb systems more 
difficult even in a high region of the antimony content when compared with arsenic. 
III. Phase Relations, Activities and Minor Element Distributiou in F(~Pb-As and Fe-PbrSb 
Systems Saturated with Carbon at 1473K 
As a ftindamental study to develop a new process for treating iron base alloys with a considerably 
high content of arsenic or antimony, which are produced in reduction smelting of lead ores and secondary 
materials. of lead, the phase relations and the distribution of some precious elements in the Fe-Pb-As and Fe-
Pb-Sb systems saturated with carbon were detennined at 1 473 K by a quenching method. It was clarified that 
a miscibility gap between the liquid lead-rich and iron-rich phases extended over the wide concentration 
range, and that earbon and arsenic were preferentially distributed in the iron-rich phase, while the content of 
antimony in the lead-rich phase was larger than that in the iron-rich phase. For the minor elements, the 
distribution ratio of silver between the immiscible phases, LAgF'/Pb was considerably small at less than 0.1, 
while LptF'IPb considerably large at more than I O. LA~F'IPb and Lc.F'IPb were in the vicinity of unity. It was 
found that Raoultian activity coefficients of arsenic and antimony in the Fe-As and Fe-Sb systems saturat~d 
with carbon (the reference of activity is pure liquid) were in the ranges of 0.0 1 5-0.019 and 2.2-5, respectively. 
rv. phase Relatious, Activities and Minor Elemelrt Distribution in F~Cu-As and Fe-Cu-Sb 
Systems Saturated with Carbon at 1473K 
As a ftindamental study for treating the Fe-Cu base speiss, the phase relations in the miscibility gap 
of Fe-Cu-As and Fe-Cu-Sb systems saturated with carbon and the distribution of some minor elements 
between the phases in the miscibility gap were investigated at 1473 K. It was found that a miscibility gap 
between the liquid copper=rich and iron-rich phases extended over the wide concentration range in both 
systems, and that arsenic was distributed in both phases, while antimony and carbon were preferentially 
distributed in the copper-rieh and iron-rich phases, respectively. It was clarified that Raoultian aetivity 
coefficients of arsenie in the iron-rich phase were considerably small at about 0.03 even though they were 
about 2 times larger than thos~ in the copper-rich phase, and that the activity coefficients of antimony in th:e 
iron-rich phase were about I OO times larger than those in the copper-rich phase. For the minor elements in 
both, systems, ,most of silver was enriched in the copper-rich phase and large parts of cobalt and nickel were 
in the iron-rich phase, while sulfur and platinum almost evenly in both phases. 
V. Phase Relations, Activities and Minor Element Distribution in F(>Cu-S-As and Fe-Cu-S-Sb 
Systelns Saturated with Carbon at 1473K 
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As a fimdamental study for eliminating arsenie or anthnony from the arsenic- or antimony-rich matte 
produced from the copper concentrates containing significant amounts of these elements, the phase relations 
in the Fe-Cu-S-As and Fe-Cu-S-Sb systems saturated with carbon and the distribution of some minor 
elements between the phases in the miscibility gap, where three equilibrated phases of matte, copper-rich 
alloy and iron-rich alloy coexisted, were investigated at 1473 K. It was found that, in the Fe-Cu-S-As-C 
system, arsenic had strong preference to the eopper-rich and iron-rich alloy phases, while, in the Fe'Cu-S-
Sb-C system, antimony was preferentially distributed in the copper-rich phase, and that carbon was 
distributed almost completely in the iron-rich phase for both systems. It was shown that Raoultian activity 
coefficients of arsenic and antimony in the matte phase with a lilatte grade of 63 mass e/e Cu were around 
O.08 and 0.34 in the Fe-Cu-S-As and Fe-Cu-S-Sb systems saturated with carbon, respectively. In the region 
where three phases of matte (m), copper-rich alloy (L1) and iron-riph alloy (L2) coexistetL LAgn/LI was less 
than I and LAg~L2 Iarger than 10, and LA~~L1 was around 0.001 and LA~~L2 was less than 0.1, while LptmfL1 
and Lp~mfL2 were very similar at about 0.001. It was suggested from these results that most gold and a large 
part of silver might be enriched in the copper-rich phase, while platinum in both metal phases. 
VI. Considerations om Treatlnent or Formation of Speiss in Nonferrous Pyrometallurgy 
Based on the results obtained in the present experiments, three kinds of material balance were 
evaluated in order to deepen the development of new proeesses to recover the valuable metals and to 
eliminate the detrimental ones from the metallurgical substances. Fractional distributions of all the 
constituent elements were calculated for the corresponding phases, and some suggestions were highlighted. 
Concerning the treatment of Fe-Pb-As speiss under saturation of carbon, it was evaluated that about 
97 e/o Ag and 6 1 o/c Au in the charged material could be enriched in the lead-rich phase while almost the 
whole arsenic might be eliminated in the iron-rich phase. The material balance for the Fe-Pb-Sb speiss was 
quite similar to that for the Fe-Pb-As speiss, which was calculated in the same conditions. It was evaluated 
for the treatnent of Fe-Cu-As speiss under saturation of carbon that about 46 o/o As and 50 o/o S in the 
charged material could be concentrated in the iron-rich phase and might be harmlessly discarded later on, 
while about 99 o/o Ag and 54 o/o Pt in the charge could be enriched in the copper-rich phase. It was shown 
that the material balance for the Fe-Cu-Sb base speiss was quite similar to that for the Fe-Cu-As base speiss, 
which was calculated in the same conditions, except that the fractional distribution of antimony in the 
copper-rich phase was remarkably large at about 97.9 o/e when eompared with that of arsenic with about 
54.4 olo. For the treatment of arsenic- and antimony-rich mattes produced in copper smelting by adding the 
pig-iron, it was suggested that the recovery of valuable Cu, Ag and Au into the copper-rich phase as well as 
the elimination of Fe and As into the iron-rich phase might be possible, and that the contents ofAs and Sb in 
the matte might be considerably decreased. 
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VII. Suggestious of New Processes and Further Studies 
On the basis of the results obtained in this study, the fohowing two processes have been proposed; 
( I ) treatnent of Fe-Cu base speiss by adding carbon and (2) treatment of copper matte by adding pig-iron, In 
the process ( 1), most of iron and a considerably large part of arsenic in the charge are distributed in the iron-
rich phase, which can be expected to be harmlessly 'deposited, while the valuable elements of copper and 
precious metals in the copper-rich phase, which is to be treated later on by pyro- or hydro-metallurgical 
method for their recovery. In th~ process (2), most of arsenic and antimony as well as precious metals in the 
matte phase can be preferentially distributed into the iron-rich or copper-rich alloy. 
In order to make these suggested processes practical, a toxicity characteristic leaching procedure test 
(TCLP) will be required for the produced iron-rieh alloy, which is to be harmlessly deposited, to assure the 
stability of arsenic and antimony in the alloy in the atmosphere. An effective method to recover copper and 
precious metals in the produced copper-rich alloy must be also investigated in a firther study. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 ヒ素やアンチモンは製品金属の材質を劣化させるため、これらの微量成分の製錬工程における制御力{品質管理
 の要諦となっている。本研究は、非鉄硫化鉱石の還元溶錬で生じる鉄をベースとしたヒ素ないしはアンチモン合
 金の高温相関係と活量などの勲功学的性質を体系的1こ測定し、これらの成分の除去法開発の指針を明ら羽こした
 もので、全編7章からなる。
 第1章は緒論であり、本研究の意義と冒的について述べている。
 第2章では、Fe・M協s,Fe・MSb,Ee・Co撫Fe《lo・Sb各三元系合金融体のヒ素およびアンチモンの蒸気圧を
 等温筆圧法により1473Kで測定し、合金成分の活量が繭ok・K滋er式によって組成の関数として表示できる
 ことを明らかにしている。
 第3章では、固体炭素で飽和したFe・Pb・As系およびEe・Pb-Sb系合金融体に出現する高鉄濃度合金と高鍋濃
 度合金とからなる不混和2液相の相関係を1473Kで調べ、合金成分の両相中への溶解量や分配係数を決定する
 と共に、高鉄濃度合金中のヒ素およびアンチモンの活量係数に及ぼす炭素の影響を定麹的善こ評価している。
 第4章では、固体炭素で飽和したFe・Cu・A8系およびPe・CwSb系合金融体に出現す為高鉄濃度合金と高鍋濃
 度合金とからなる不混和2液相の相関係ならびに両相聞における合金成分や添加貴金属元素の分配係数を
 1473Kで調べ、七棄および白金が高鉄濃度合金相に、マ方、金および銀が高録酸度合金相に濃縮されることを明
 らかにしている。
 第5章では、固体炭素で飽和したFe・Cu・S・As系およびFe・CwS・Sb系合金融体の相関係と合金成分や添加貴
 金属元素の分配を1473Kで調べ、高鉄濃度合金、高鍋濃度合金、63縢%Cロ含有硫化物(マット)とから成
 る3融体相共存領域における分配係数とヒ素濃度ないしはアンチモン濃度との関係を明ら脳こしている。
 第6章では、本研究で集積された相関係および分配係数データを用いて物質収支計算を行い、ヒ素などの有害
 成分を高鉄濃度合金相中に濃縮させで棄却し、r方、貴金属などの有価成分を高鉛濃度合金中ないしは高鍋濃度
 合金中に回収する鉄基合金処理プロセスの最適条件を検索している。
 第7章は、本研究の全体から得られた結果の総括である。
 以上要するに本論文は、非鉄金属の還元溶錬で生じるヒ素ないしはアンチモンを含有する鉄基合金の処理濫開
 発の基本として重要な溶融合金の高温相関係および熱力学的性質を体系的に解明し、これらのデータを用いて処
 理プロセスの指針を明らかにしたもので、金属工学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない。
 よって、本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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